Humane Society of Louisiana Wish List

DOGS & PUPPIES
All sizes Dog Collars, especially Combo Collars (Lupine) or No-Slip (Premier); Kuranda Dog Beds; Crate Mats for 32” & 42” carriers; Stainless steel (flat back) water buckets for crates (medium sized); Heated or regular dog beds fleece; Toys & treats; puppy pads. CONTACT US ABOUT: Building supplies for kennels.

HORSES, GOATS & PIGS
Salt blocks and bricks; Blankets - all sizes; Cooler blankets; Halter - all sizes; Lead ropes; Buckets - flat back; Bell boots - all sizes; Horse Treats; Equine senior feed; Horse blanket cooler; Pelleted goat feed; Goat treats; Mini pig elder feed (Mazuri); Mini pig treats; Water troughs; Fly sheets and masks; Horse.com gift certificates. CONTACT US ABOUT: Round pen, Building supplies for barnyard areas.

CATS AND KITTENS
Cat Climbing Trees, Scratch Posts, Cat Nip, Toys and Treats, Cozy Non-Quilted Comforters & Throws; Stainless steel cat litter pans; Heated or regular cat beds, Kuranda Cat Beds, Cat Litter plain & clumping, Drinkwell cat water fountains; Litter. (Greater New Orleans area for feral cat colonies: dry and wet cat food.) CONTACT US ABOUT: Building supplies for ‘cat-ification’ projects like porches, climbing areas, etc.

BIRDS & SMALL ANIMALS
Ferret, bunny and bird treats & toys; Ferret hammocks; Chicken Coop.

VETERINARY & MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Frontline & Advantage, Heartguard and other flea preventatives; Horse wormer - all kinds; Fly spray; Gastric guard (meds for ulcers); Sand clear; Joint supplements. CONTACT US ABOUT: New or used veterinary equipment for setting up a sanctuary vet exam room.

SANCTUARY AND PROGRAMS
RVs, Campers and Portable Buildings for Crew and Volunteer Housing; Truck; Minivan; Rolling Utility Carts & Wagons; Forklift; Tool, Supply & Storage Sheds; Outdoor Heaters; Lawnmower; Tractor; Washers & Dryers; Bleach; Laundry Detergent, Towels, Newspaper, Paper Towels, Toilet Paper; Gas Cards. CONTACT US ABOUT: Building supplies.

ADMINISTRATIVE AND OPERATIONS
Stamps, Paper, Envelopes - all sizes; Shredder, Scanner, Gift Cards for WalMart, Office Depot, Office Max; Projector for Events & Presentations, 10’ x 10’ Pop Up Tents for Outreach Activities and Festivals.

Please send animal care and sanctuary items to: Enoch J. Donaldson Animal Sanctuary, 31058 Hwy 1055, Mt. Hermon, LA 70450. Mail other items to: Humane Society of Louisiana, P.O. Box 740321, New Orleans, LA 70174. Contact Johnna Harris at johnna@humanela.org to discuss 'Wish List' contributions. Contact info@humanela.org for information on drop-offs in the Greater New Orleans area or on the Northshore as these are subject to change.

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR CARING!!!